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Annual Fund Donors
Participation Increases

FONTBONNE

e - COLLEGE-

magazine

A sharp rise in 'alumni and corporate
gifts led the over all incr ease in donations to
Fontbonn e College for t he 1983-84 fiscal
year.
Final figures released by t he Office of
Development indicate t hat alumn i gifts
incr eased 44 percent. Gifts from corporat ion s and busines es rose 50 percent. More
parents, fr iends, Faculty and staff contributed to Fontbonn e last yea r than in previou s year . Almost 1600 alum ni con t ribu ted
to th e annual fund drive. This 34 percent
alu mn i part icipation r ate ran ks at th e top
among St. Louis area colleges and un iversit ies.
Gift club membership incr eased in almost
every catego ry. Th e President's Associates,
making an annual gift 0[ $1000 or more, rose
to 39 members f rom 28 th e previou s year.
Both the Tower and Centu lY Clubs ex perienced sharp increases. Tower Club membership r anges from $500 to $999. Century Club
m embership ran ge is between $100 and $250.
Fontbonn e's current an nual fou nd drive
ends June 30, 1985.

a regular leature. Our cover ph oto is an
exa mple of t his new direct ion. Essays, sto ri es
and letters from f'ac ulty administ r ators and
alumn i ar e welco me. \Ne wan t to create a
lively dialogue of' ideas. As it develops t he
goal is fo r t he Fontbonn e College Magazin e
to beco me a medium f'01.' and ini t iatorof
d isc ussion.
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If you're like most students, iru t.flke
yo u a couple ofycarsafier you've
started college to select a m,\ior. And
you'll do it with a lotofh elp from your
. .__>O<t~ :0,,:.::
teachers.
I3utgo toa large university and
yo ur teachers may not know who
youare,yollrinlcrests,and, in
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so me cases, even yo ur name.
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New Magazine Format
The Fontbonn e CoLl ege Magazin e design
chan ge to a tabloid f'ormat meets budget and
editori al obj ectives. As before, t he Fonlbonn
Co llege Magazin e will cover news and sto r ies
on alumni, adm inist r at ion, departments,
fac ulty, sta ff, stud en ts, par ents and fri nds.
Its larger size and open design ar e, we
hope, m or e r eadable. We want th e open style
to attr act mor e people to pi ck up lhe magazine, r ead it and see what Fontbonne College
is about.
Ed itori al ope nn ess accompanies thL'> as
well. It rellec ts an openness to ideas, opin ions and top ic of co ncern to higher education . Art work by faculty and students will be
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The changes in Fontbonn e Co llege's
publication implement so me of Font bonne
College' long-r ange plans. The Ol'fice of
Public Relations has t w o objectives for t hese
changes. More people will receive news and
information about Fontbonne. More effort
will be directed to highlighting ind ividuals
witl)in all th e groups t hat make Fontbonn e
College uniqu e.
The annual r epor t form erly part of'
Fontbonn e Co llege Magazine will be published se para tely. This allows developm ent
o f a new ly designed magazin e and will
inc rease recognition ofTontbonn e College's
supporters. T h is spring a co mmunity newsletter to our Clayton neighbors w ill debut.
The peo ple and co rp or ations in layto n w ho
do so much to str engthen Fontbo nn e College
will now have direct co mmunication about
Fontbonn e people and even ts.
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How can a teacher point you down the path of
knowledge without even knowing your name?
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Award Wiruring Ad
The Advertising Federatio n of' St. Lou is
presented its 19 4 Fl air Awa rd f'or best
New paper Advertising Ca mpaign to
Fontbon ne College. Ea 'h yca r, the Feder ati on recognizes th e best advc r t ising an d
pr omotional effor ts appearing in the SL.
Lou is media. \ 'in. ard & Lee & Partner ·, the
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In 1965 '

age ncy that produ ced the Fon tbonn ads,
wo n more Flair A ward s t han any other
locally own d aclver ti ing agency. l11C ad
appear · cl in t he Nove mber 19 4 issue orADS,
an in te rn ational adver t ising magazin e, as an
example of' exc pti onaJ 1V0rk.
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Fontbonne President
Announces Retirement
Sister Jane Kehoe Hassett, CSJ, announced her retirement from the presidency
of Font bonne College, effective June 30, 1985.
Sister Hassett devoted 20 years to her career
as a teacher and college administrator.
Thirteen of those years were spent as president of Fontbonne College_
"My years as president of Fontbonne
College have been very rewarding for me,"
Sister Hassett said. "The college has gone
through many changes since my first day in
office. Yet, the Fontbonne traditions of caring
for th·~ educational and human development
of its students and its commitment to community service remain ."
Sister Hassett received much recognition
for her ac hievements at Fontbonne. In 1977,
she was awarded Maryville College's honorary doctor of laws. In 1981, the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat selected her as a Woma n
of Achievement for her significant "contribution to the quality of private, value-oriented
higher education." The city of Clayton,
Missouri named her Woman of the Year in
1982.
Sister Hassett serves as vice president for
the In dependent Colleges and Universities
of Missouri. She is vice chairman of the
Missouri Colleges Fund and serves on the
board of directors of Commerce Bank of
St. Louis and of the Wilson School in Clayton.
She became president at Fontbonne
College August 1, 1972.
A presidential search committee to find a
replacement for Sister Hassett has been
appointed. A consulting firm will assist in the
national search.

Wh ether yo u submit questions or just try
to answer them , yo u will probably remember
forgotten facts and learn new ones abo ut
Fontbonne College.
How did you answer the above questions?
Sister J a ne Kehoe Hassett played on the
lawn at Fontbonn e while visiting her uncle
who lived nearby. Pope Pious XII visited
Fontbon ne in 1936 when he was Cardinal
Pacelli. Fontbonne's 1973 billboard read,
"Liberating Women for 50 Years."
Mr. Kiely bought the first Nash Imperial,
according to an a rticle in Fontbonne's
Archives.
The Sisters marched with Martin Luther
King in Selma, Alabama.

New TIustees
Three new members have been elected to
the Fontbonn e College Board of Trustees.
They are Roger A. Hebran k, Vincen t E. Shaw
and Hy A. Waltuch.

Fontbonne Teams Win
National Titles

Roger A. Hebrank is vice president,
administration for Mallinckrodt, Inc. He is a
member of the board of directors of Mid coast
Aviation Services, Inc. a nd is former member
of the advisory board of directors of Cahokia
Flour Company. He graduated from
Washington University, St. Louis in 1954.
He currently serves as president of the
Newman Foundation advisory board at
Washington University. He is a member ofthe
Archdiocese ofSt. Louis Financial Advisory
Board on Pension Fund Investments.
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Did You Know?

:ads,

Trivia games are everywhere. The next
issue of Fontbonne College Magazine will
feature "Fontbonne Trivia," based on
questions and answers submitted by readers.
There are plenty of easy questions s uch
as: Which Fontbonne administrator played
near the fishpond in fr<im t of Ryan Hall as a
child? Which Pope visited Fontbonne while
he was a cardinal? What phrase adorned the
1973 billboard celebrating Fontbonne's
50th anniversary?
We are looking for the tougher questions
as well. In 1927, attorney William J . Kiely
purchased the first of a new model automobile t hat could be used as a limousine or
passenger car. He had his photograph taken
with it near Ryan Hall. What kind of car
was it?
In 1965, Sisters Ern est Marie and Thomas
Marguerite took a famous walk. Where and
with whom did they walk?
Send yo ur questions, with answers, to the
public relations office at Fontbonne College.
We will try to verifY the facts as best we can.
The best questions will appear in the next
issu e.

Hy A. Waltuch is president of Mid-Town
Investment Co. Waltuch is a member of the
board of directors of First National Bank of
St. Louis Coun ty a nd Clayton Savings and
Loan Association. He is a former mayor of
the city of Clayton. He earned a law degree
fro m Washington University, St. Louis and is
a former vice president of the St. Louis
County MuniCipal League.

Two of Fontbonne College's athletic
teams posted impressive finish es to the 1984
season. The women's volleyball team placed
second in the national standings among
small colleges. The Griffms defeated four
teams at the National Little College Athletic
Association (NLCAA) tournament in
Ashland Wisconsin, before losing to St.
Scholastica College from Duluth , Minnesota.
Fontbonne was 24-7 in regular season play.
Junior Kim Ha rt mann, a middle spiker,
received All-American honors.
The men's soccer team claimed third
place in the NLCAA for 1984. Freshman
Terry Vowell and sophomore Vinnie Rogers
were voted All-American. The team was
seeded firs t in the post-season tournament,
but lost in overtime in a semi-finals game
against third-seeded Marycrest of Davenport,
Iowa.
Coach J ack J a mieson attributes the loss
to inexperience. "We had eight new faces on
the team this year," Jamieson said. "It took
a long time for these guys to get to know one
another."
The soccer program was started in 1981.
In 1983 the team fmished second in the
NLCAA tournament. "This was only our
fourth year," Jamieson said. "I think we can
look forward to a good 1985 season."

My Kind of Poet

Vincent E. Shaw is president ofVescon,
In c. and commissioner of the Twenty-First
Circuit Judicial Commission . He is a member
of the board of Cham ina de College Preparatory and the St. Louis Ambassadors. He is a
Saint Louis University graduate. Shaw currently serves as president ofthe board for
the Daughters of St. Pa ul and isa memberof
the St. Louis Arts a nd Huma nities Commission.
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My poet slashes words wide open
andfrom the wound in his side
lets flow torrents ojlove.
His sounds are thunder-bred
yet sweetenedfrom seasoned wood
and tuned to the GrlJ, "I thirst. "
His syllables winged in wisdom
clothe barren lands, rneltJrozen ponds
and cavered mountain tops with grass.
His knowledge is ojstars:
HeJixes their number, marshalling them
contained but unrestrained.
HeJills lunar space with silence
and lets slip through wonder worlds
all bathed in muted song.
My poet is the Word itself,
fleshed in blood and bone,
endurable as stone_
-

Marcella M. Holloway, CSJ

Award-winning poem in th e World of Poetry
Co ntest , Sacramento, California
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SEE

By M ARIE L. MCGEEHAN
The tal~ lean bronzejigure stretches
upward a n d seems to disappear into the
sky. It has long, sinewedfeet and limbs
and is graced by gently cupped hands
with slendel~ reaching jingers. The tense
body is poised, as if s ummoning strength
to free itselffrom its bindings. "It emerges
from the brick work like a butterflyfrom
its cocoon, bringing f orth a new g ust of
life," s tated a local newsp aper.

pu nctuate all th at space," he said, and so he
designed t he twelve-foot figure.
King's College officials seemed to agree.
Afte r s ubmi tting the fi rst clay statue s ketch
in November 1983 a nd interviewing with a 15
perso n commi ttee in Ap ril 1984, Torrin i
rece ived the com mission fo r t he greaterthan-life sized wo rk.
The la rger size helped create the long,
lean look he wanted. "Many people have said
to me 'w hy make hinl so s kinny? w hy isn't it
more realistic?'" Torrini stated. "It's that
feeling of Jjght ness-the idea of ris ing. He is
free of gravity a nd has a freedo m inside and

Christ the King, a twelve-foot, cold cast
bronze scul pture designed by Fontbo nne
College a rt p rofessor Rudolph Torrini graces
t he grey linl estone facade ofthe ma in bu ilding at King's College in London, Ontario. Last
spring Torrin i was chosen from more tha n 70
a rtists to design a religious fig ure that wo uld
ch ar acte rize the Canad ia n college.
King's College officials placed ads in art
journ als and other publications in fall 1983
announcing the intern ational competit ion.
Ton 'ini heard about the contest fro m friends
ove r dinner who ment ioned they had seen
t he ad. Actin g on t hat t ip, he submi tted a
resume and slides of his work. From pictures
of the building a nd grou nds sent by the
college, Torrini createp a design.
"Actua lly, I was wo rki ng on something
else at the t im e. An idea came to me. I p ut
dow n what I was doin g a nd started on it. I
liked it a nd it seemed to grow. Not a ll my
projects are like that," said To rri ni.
There were p ro blems at first. King's
College officia ls requested a life-size figu re.
Acco rding to Torrini, that wo uldn 't wo rk.
To be viewed at a ny distance, a la rger figu re
was needed to be visible agai nst t he 35-foot
wall. "It was a pure design p roblem. I had to

4

outside of time."
Torr'ini ex plained, "In purely historical
te rms this is t he most important event in
history. That one being was able to conquer
death is so monumental an idea, it is too
hard to accept in hum an terms. We are all
preocc upied with death and this symbolized
Christ's overcoming death."
Th e sculpt ure was officia lly dedicated at
King's on November 25, 1984, the Feast of
Christ the King. Ton-ini said everybody
seemed pleased. Dr. J oseph Morgan, King's
principa l said , "1 think it's magnificent. It
matc hes t he building and is very a ppropriate." Ton-ini was ecstatic, "I was thrilled
wi t h it. It loo ked better t han I thought it
wo uld. It's ve ry imposing and powerful.
When I look at it! think, my God, did 1 do
t his? Th at sort ofi'rightens me."
According to Torrini, t hat is the pleasure
of an a rtist's life. It d rove him to choose a
career in a rt. He t ried attending business
college as a yo ung ma n fresh o'u t ofth e Navy.
"I hated it. 1 hated it. I hated it," he exclaimed.
He decided against music as a career, a
hobby he still enjoys today as a 20-year
vetera n of t he Tiger Rag Forever J azz Ba nd.
A friend in t he Navy steered Torrini toward
a rt. "I t hought it would give me the kind of
stability I did n't have in music a nd I th ought
maybe I had some talent," he said.
Torrini's moun tai nous volume of commissions a nd awa rds ma ke it ha rd to believe
he did not begin his art career un til his
twenties. After gradu ating fro m Washington
Unive rsity Sc hool of Fine Ar ts, he attended
t he Accademia Di Belle Arti, Florence, on a
Fulbright Fellows hip. He earned a master's of
fin e arts from the University of Notre Da me
a nd t raveled in Italy, France, Switze rla nd
a nd England. He has taught high school,
co llege a nd beca me cha irperson of the
Fontbonn e College Department of Art in
1968.
No one teacher was most influentia l in his
career, Torrini said, "I revere them all." He did
single out Ivan Mestrovic, a n associate and
friend of French maste r Auguste Rodin.
Mestrovic was his instructor at Notre Danle.
"I ad mired him as a ma n and artist. He
worked everyday of his life. He had a p assion
for wo rk," Torrini said.
Torrini's high spirit, quick answers and
excited voice reveals a strong passion for his
work a nd his art. "An a rtist's work is his
pleasure," Torrini said . "People want security,
li ke becoming an acco unta nt. They wan t the
accolad es of society," Torrini stated. "An
a rt ist gets to do wh at he wa nts to do all day
everyday. Th at offers another kind of sec urity that is more valua ble a nd importantt hat most people envy."
Th is confidence an d satisfaction surfaces
in many areas in Torrini's life. Torrini and
t he Tiger Rag Forever J azz Band recently
played at a Sain t Louis University Medical
School fun ction. While t hey were playing,
a man came up to the band members and
said, ''Yo u guys look like you're h aving a lot
of fun ." Torrini replied, "If you hadn't wasted
yo ur yo uth in med ical school, yo u'd be here
h aving fun , too."
For Rudy To rrini, life is doing yo ur passion. Th e figure of Christ t he King rad iates
this passion.
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MISERY IN AFRICA
GOES BEYOND DROUGHT
By JEFFREY F CLEVELAND

Photo by Gary Brady

''Are we aware of the harassmenl ofthe
food aid convoys? No we are not! The
despots - those responsible for most of
the problems in any conflict - are often
the people with the best PR departments. "

Though it is lun ch time, t he 30 people
gathered in th e Arnold Memorial Center at
Fontbon ne College have chosen to forgo
eating a nd donate their lunch money to fight
th e fa mine sweeping through Africa.
The focus of the lun ch hour fast is a
lecture by Warren "Bud" Day, a 19-year
vetera n of Oxfam America. Oxfam and other
groups fund an d coordinate self-help
assistance proj ects in Third World coun t ries.
Day recently returned from Zimbabwe
(form erly Rhodesia) where he is a p rqject
coordinator. His lecture a nd t he fast were
part of' a one-day fundraising effor t called
the "Fast for a Wo rld Harvest," organized by
Oxfam America.
As a sanitary engin eering cons ultant,
Day is usually involved in helping in1poverished areas achieve t he United Nationsstated goal of safe drinking water and adequ ate sanitation by 1990. But since t he
drought began more than three years ago,
most of Oxfa m's resources and those of some
15 other agencies have been directed toward
the emergency distribution offood to the
starving people in the drought-stricken
areas.
"One hundred thousand people died in
on e area of Mozambique," Day told his a udience. Moza mbique is a coasta l nation with
a rea s lightly greater t ha n ILlinois and
Misso uri. "Another 100,000 walked to
Zimba bwe looldng for food.
"What ha ppens when they get to
Zimbabwe? Well, there are 8 million people
in Zimbabwe a lready. It's difficu lt to get food,
yet Zimbabwe agreed to accept t hese people."
In 1983 Day visited a tent city 01'350
relocated people. 'This year, the re a re
350,000 at that same site," Day said.
Day cautioned again st believing an end
to the drought wou ld bring a n end to the
famine. The length of the drought a nd t he
number' of people affected place a recovery
o ut of' sight.
w!'hey have go ne three years without rain .
Th e la nd is so parched that wh en it does ra in ,
it destroys t he few garde ns they have.
"The basic crop is maize. It will take un t il
March, lithe seeds were p la nted now, un t il
they can have co rn ." Ma ny of t he fa rmers
have been fa rced to eat their seed corn to
avoid starving, mald ng it even less liI<ely that
the Africa n people can expect a bounW'ul
ha rvest.
Accord ing to Day, there is enough water
in sout hel'll Africa to meet t he drinldng and
irrigation needs of t he drou ght areas. "I live
in a n area of Los An geles t hat is dry. Ou r
water is pumped in from the High Sierras,"
Day said. "Africa has Angel Falls, a mlle-wide
wate rfall. Why not do the same?"
Years of dependence on tne tec hnology
6

provided under colonial rule have left many
African nations with a shortage of engineers
a nd tec hnicia ns.
Wh en Portugal relinquished Mozambique
as a colony in 1975, most of t he engineers
who had provided the knowledge for technical development were recalled to their
native la nd, according to Day.
"You have an area here with 12 university
gradu ates out ofa population of 17 million
people. Th ere is a 97 percent illite racy rate."
Work has begun on a distribution system
for the water, Day said. Given the low level of
technology and antiquated equipment, it will
take 20 years to pump the first trickle of
water out onto the parched land.
Day claims aggression from South Africa
enh a nces the effects of the drought and
famin e as much as a ny other factor, second
only to misinformation promulgated by
westel'll media .
In Mozambique a nd other nations the
t ruck convoys can ying food must pass
t hrough areas of guerrilla warfare, where
s nipers and la ndmines take their toll.
"Are we aware of the harassment of the
food aid convoys? Day asked the audience,
and quickly answered the question himself.
"No we a re not. The despots - those responsible for most of the problems in any conflict
- are often the p eople with the best PR
departments."
Day believes misperceptions and a lack of
effort by journalists add to Africa's woes.
The reporters often do not understand the
people or their lifestyles and rely on western
ideologies when assessing conditions in
Africa. Day said reports of primitive sanitary
practices, such as the use of community
cesspools are not weighed against past
African practices. "This is an improvement
over the open trenches used before."
Other decidedly African arrangements
include a food distribution system dependa nt on networks of government agencies
s upplying staples a nd employers paying out
wages in food . These have bee n described by
westerners a<; signs of inefficiency, Day said.
Compared to U.S. supermarkets, Africa's
food network looks disorganized , but fa r
African people the system worked well until
it was dis rupted by th e drought.
Day called on members of the Catholic
Ch u rch to try to expose false reports in the
med ia. "Let's get the med ia to look behin d
that, by letting t hem know we are notsatisfi ed with them report ing on ly what they are
give n in a press release or what they observe
only with th eir eyes. They must learn to
understand wh at it is they are seeing."
Day says the goal of Oxfa m America and
other relief organizations is to provide
assistance for the people of developing
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nations, so they may live t he way they choose
to live. "I think a lot of people have the idea
we are trying to create 'little Americas' in
Africa" he said. "That just doesn't work.
"We let the people decide how they want
to live. We provide minimal assistance in the
form of seed, technology a nd job training."
The gro up does not acce pt money from
the U.S. or other governments. "This is a
policy decision that allows us to su pply a id
wherever it's needed without having to
worry about government policies."
To raise money for its projects Oxfam
America operates as a non-profit organization. Wages for Oxfam employees are set at
subsistence levels.
Oxfam operates in 30 cou ntries, including its education efforts in the U.S. Newsletters, pamphlets, books, video tapes and
other material are distributed nationwide
in the hope of influencing U.S. citizens in

their attitudes toward Third World countries
and relief programs.
Tours such as Day's help generate interest
in Oxfam and other relief programs. His
speech at Fontbonne, sponsored by the
Campus Ministry and the Center For Critical
Global Issues, was heard by a small a udience
of fasting students, faculty a nd staff. His
presence also drew the attention of a local
television station, which dispatched a crew
to cover the event.
Though Day's part on t he evening newscast was overshadowed by the continuing
horror stories from drought stricken Africa,
the message was seen throughout St. Louis
area homes that it is possible to do something for the victims and that t he Fontbonne
ColJege community was making that effort. 1E
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CALL TO ACTION: Warren "Bud" Day
urges his audience to become active
participants in mass communications by
looking beyond the printed word.

_ _ _______~L~I

CLOCKWISE FROM UPPER LEFT:

All, WILDERNESS: Michael Bany, SJ,
interrupts dinner in Eugene O'Neill's
comedy of recollection.
Seated at the table are Shae Marie Wolf,
Russ Kohn, Bill Nolan, Marian Wallis,
Susan Cross and Michael Kramer.
Elizabeth Nolan is the maid.
NEW LIGHTING SYSTEM: Brad Barnett
operates Fontbonne's new computer·
aided light board during the production
of Hansel and GreteL
THE MISER: Don Garner, Director of
Theater is H arpagon the Miser in Moliere's
classic French comedy.
JACK AND THE BEAN STALK: Sharon
Whittington serenades the nighL
HANSEL AND GRETEL: Marian Wallis,
Mark Shulze and Shae Marie Wolf
delighted children with their perform·
ances in thisfamousfairy tale.
All theatre photos by: Richard C. Finke
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A PARK

MORE

CARONDELET
FIGHTS FOR SURVIVAL
By MARIE L. MCGEEHAN

"Sister Marie Charles was the driving
force behind the establishment of this
park. It was her dedication and persistence which saw this project through to its
completion. It is only fitting that this riverfront park be named after her. The park
project is but one of the many community
improvements in the Carondelet area
which are the results of Sister Marie
Charles' tireless efforts. "

St Louis Mayor Vincent C. Schoemehl
Jr. honored Fontbonne Alumna Sister
Marie Charles Buford August 13, 1984,
renaming lower Bellerive Park in south
St Louis Sister Marie Charles Park.

WELL-DESERVED REST: Sister Marie
Charles Buford relaxes near the
Mississippi River on a bench in the park
that bears her name.

Five miles downriver from the Arch, the
Missio;sippi flows past the Bellerive bluffs.
The idyllic beauty of the Mississippi shore
hints of peaceful living among the communities gracing its banks. For the south St. Louis
community of Carondelet, the peaceful existence almost eluded them.
Eight years ago, a landfill dump marred
the Carondelet riverside. Today, in its place,
trees, flowers, benches and a neat, landscaped promenade greet visitors at the
river's edge. A park has come to life.
The park's birth mirrors a resurgence in
the Carondelet community-a resurgence
Fontbonne College alumna, Sister Marie
Charles Buford, CSJ, has directed since she
joined the Carondelet Community Betterment Fed eration (CCBF) in 1970.
In August 1984, she was honored for her
efforts to improve th e Carondelet commun ity. By mayo ral order, lower Bellerive Park
became Sister Marie Charles Park.
The Carondelet Community Betterment
Federation consists of businesses, organizations and residents dedicated to improv-

ing the quality of life in this south St. Louis
community. Un like ma ny rh etoricallyinclined com munity groups, this community
association successfu lly battled urban blight
a nd flight - and won. Much of the credit
belongs to Sister Marie Charles.
She strengthens and supports the community to the utmost degree, say some
residents of Carondelet. "She's a dynamo,"
says Ron Sparks, program director at the
Carondelet Senior Center. She has "a passion
to see her community be a good community.
Wh en she gets something in her mind,
nothing stands in her way. Shyness? Underneath that is a lot of determination."
That determination is what made the
park succeed. After four years of work,
ground breaking took place in November
1980.
Community Development Agency staff
cuts slowed progress until Vincent
Schoemehl's entrance onto the civic scene,
says Sister Marie Charles. She la ughs as she
recalled. ''The day he was sworn in he heard
about it (the park) within the hour. That's

Photo by Marie L. McGeehan
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when I got heavily involved. We sent letters,
letters, letters to the Parks Department to
avoid being forgotten."
Red Villa, Carondelet alderman for 32
years, agrees with Sparks about her persistence. "She's a dynamic; she's a hard worker.
Quiet, but she gets what she wants."Villa,
a Carondelet resident all his 74 years, meets
with Sister Marie Charles once a week. "She
does a heck of a good job," he says. "When she
says something, she means business."
"She surprises me with her unending
energy," adds Sparks. "I don't think I could
do it, meeting after meeting after meeting.
In fact, I couldn't do it. How does she get the
time and energy?"
Time and energy are probably not enough
to handle all the programs the CCBFcoordinates for the more than 20,000 residents.
Family health care, real estate inlprovement,

later success. She has developed a variety of
community development programs run
efficiently to rival a ny business.
Herman Telthorst, Sister Marie Charles'
right ha nd man for the last 10 years, supervises the Neighborhood Assistance Home
Repair program. Residents unable to repair
their homes are loaned money and labor
assistance to make needed repairs. They pay
whatever they can, Telthorst says. It gives
them peace of mind that they are making
efforts to return the money they received
even if they can't pay it all, he says.
He recalls one gratifying case of an elderly
woman with a retarded son whose home
should have been torn down. The city was on
the verge of taking her to court for dis repair.
The CCBF's home repair crew went to work
and saved the woman's home. "There are a
lot of cases like this," states Telthorst. "As
Photo by Jack Fahland courtesy of St Louis Globe Democrat
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job training, business association activities,
the senior citizen center, counseling and
community outreach programs are all part
of the CCBF's efforts to save the community,
Sister Marie Charles explains.
When Interstate 55 was built in the 60's,
population dropped. It sliced through
Carondelet, isolating businesses and eliminating blocks of housing. Disrepair and fear
crept into the neighborhoods and the residents went to the churches for help, Sister
Marie Charles states. The Ecumenical
Council of Ch urches was formed. The CCBF
evolved from this.
Though she studied economics and
business as a student, a business career was
not her ainl when she graduated from
Fontbonne in 1946. In her senior year she
decided to enter the religious order.
Sister Marie Charles worked in hospital
accounting and as a registrar in Kansas City
and Peoria before returning to St. Louis in
1967 to become province secretary for the
Sisters of St. Joseph. In 1970, two members of
her order who were on the CCBF steering
committee asked her to help with secretarial
duties. Sister Marie Charles says she hesitated to commit herself to another duty
because she was too busy. "I1l go to one meeting a month," she recalls saying. After serving
as secretary for six years, the Sisters ofSt.
Joseph assigned her to the CCBF and she
became director in 1977.
Her business inclinatIOns as a college
student undoubtedly were a forewarning of

people become older and are limited by
funds and physical ability, they become desperate. They begin to resign themselves to
their situation. We are their last resource."
Community response is very positive,
Telthorst says. People are taking pride in
their homes and community. It res ults in a
ban dwagon effect, he states.
Sister Marie Charles says she is delighted
with how it has caught on. Last summer
CCBF started the Yard Pride Program. Residents of well-kept yards received certificates
of recognition as incentives to maintain their
property. I could really see a difference, she
says. "People are forming a committee to
plan for next year."
Another challenge the community faced
was the aging population. Few newco mers
moved to Carondelet after the 50's. Those
rema ining got older. Says Telthorst, "From
6900 block south, 36 percent ofthe residents
are sen ior citizens. It is just about the largest
concentration of elderly in St. Louis."
In 1977, CCBF began operating the
Carondelet Senior Center. It has played a
vital role in the life of the community, says
Sparks, director since 1981. Activities and
meals for the elderly are enjoyed by more
than 50 people daily. Exercise, bingo, arts
and crafts, water color, a kitchen band, films
and monthly birthday parties highlight the
list of programs. The Senior Cen tel' operates
in St. Paul's Episcopal Church. They donate
the hall and CCBF pays utilities, Sparks says.
The center serves as a nutrition site for
11

WOMAN OF ACHIEVEMENT: Sister Marie
Charles Buford is honored by St. Louis
Mayor Vincent Schoemehlfor her work in
restoring the Carondelet area.

the senior center hot meal progra m fun ded
by the St. Louis Area Agency on Aging. Meals
a re served at the center a nd taken to home
boun d senior citizens in t he comm unity.
"It's a marvelous outlet for people who
were old and afraid," says Sister Marie
Charles. "Doctors recom mended they come
for a good mea l. They ga in a few pounds, an d
companionshi p, a nd t heir whole life
changes."
The t ies are s uch t hat some fo rmer residen ts fro m th e co u n ty st ill retu rn , says
Sparks.
He meets wit h Sister Marie Cha rles da ily
to discuss cente r progra ms. About her seemingly limit less devotion to CCBF' tasks,
Sparks says, "Sometimes she will say to me,
I really need to take a day off. And she says
t hat for six mont hs."
Sister Marie Charles is quick to pin poin t
t he comm unity support she receives. "AJj the
s upport we get is very encouraging. Kn owing
we help people t urn lives aro und (is
rewardi ng)."
She claims t hat CCBF' "ca n't do it a lone."
It takes a lot of people she says. "Good commu nication is needed, there must be
u nderstanding a mong all people involved."
Some of the strongest s upport comes
fro m the Carondelet Business Associatio n.
Since 1975, the group has been directly
involved in the CCBF' a nd community activit ies, says Leo Szym anski, owner of Cons umer
Ins ura nce Service in Carondelet and CCBF'
board member. Monthly meetings, to urs of
local businesses a nd speakers bring toget her
businesses in t he community that othelwise
might not know about one another, he says.
Association dues go directly to the CCBF' to
suppor t the residents' newsletter and for
community improvements. "There is
increased awareness between t he business
community and the resident ial community.
It's natural for us to wa nt t o help because
they are our employees," he says.
These t ies led to p rograms between local
businesses a nd major St. Louis corporations.
Ralsto n Purina Co. and Monsanto Company
both help pay to train high schooljuniors in
local businesses. CCBF' handles hiring and
placemen t. The corporations, t he busin esses
a nd the kids all benefit, Szymanski says.
Monsanto has been outstanding in t heir
s upport of the CCBF', especially the leighborhood Assistance Program, says
Szymanski. This p raise is s up ported by
Telt horst a nd Sister Marie Cha rles. Th e
Monsanto Carondelet pla nt is one of their
oldest and they believe in putt ing something
back in to the community, states Szymanski.
Sister Marie Charles played a big pa rt in
getting t his p rogra m established, Szymanski
says. "She kn ows the right contacts a nd gets
t he job do ne. She ca n tolerate t he bureaucrats." Because Sister Ma rie Cha rles was so
successful, we have a good t rack record a nd
a uto mat ically d raw other assistance
progra ms to us, he says.
Szyma nski says a turn a ro und in
Ca rondelet ca n be seen today. "It's occ urred
t hough it's not seen in t he census figures,"
he states. There are still soft pockets here
and t here, he says. The evidence is in the
yo ung people with families. 'T here a re 30 to
35 fir st grad ers at St. Cecilia's a nd man y a re
the oldest kids in t he fam ily. That's a rea l sign
the viability is there."
"Thin gs have defi nitely t urned arou nd,"
states Telth orst. "We d on't have the mu ltitude of boarded up build ings li ke the rest of
t he city. Th at's not to lerated down here.
Things a re ve ry enco u raging."
There's more to be done, cla ims Sister
Ma rie Cha rles. Some programs a re j ust
getting off t he gr ound. The community outreach program based at St. Ma ry a nd J osep h
school began in 1984. Pla ns for offi ce spaces,
counseling, employm ent p rograms and
meeting rooms a re in the infa nt stage.
With all the new p rograms, how long does
she plan to continue in her position?
"This probably sounds conceited, bu t
nobody wants to face it," she says.

]
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Elain e Szyma nski, wh o has worked in
ma ny CCBF' programs for t he last 20 years,
gr oaned at t he t hought of Sister Ma rie
Charles' depa rture. "She's going to be a d ifficult perso n to replace whenever t hat time
comes."
At a recent meeting of the Missouri
Community Betterment Association, Sister
left disa ppointed t hat CCBF' had not won
fIrst prize, says Szyma nski. "She wanted first
prize so bad. Afterwa rd she told us if
Carondelet had won, she wo uld have quit.
We were glad we didn't win because then we
would have lost her."
The key to Sister Ma rie Charles' success
is elusive. In the hard-driving, political world
of government and p rivate fund chasing,
th is quiet, un ass uming nun has accomplish ed much.
Says Alderma n Villa, ''There's something
t hat ignites t here, that you just want to go
a nd help her."
The Carondelet community has a long
history filled ,vith ups and clowns. But, like
t he river fl owing past the pa rk na med fo r
her, Sister Ma rie Charles imparts strength
ens uring t hat Carondelet will keep moving
a hea d. "My goal is the same as it's always
been, to make Carondelet a good place in
which to live." III

HOKIE POKIE: Senior citizens participate
in a kitchen band every Wednesday at the
Carondelet S enior Citizens Center. The
floor show precedes lunch
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PROFESSIONALS PURSUE
DEGREE ON WEEKENDS

BA

By JEFFREY F CLEVELAND

A

t the close of its first semester, the
52-week Master of Business Administration
Program (MBA) is drawing praise from its
diverse student body. Local business executives, foreign students and even a New York
commuter say they are impressed with
Fontbonne's new program.
Terrence Dougherty is one of the first
group of students in Fontbonne's MBA
program. As the founder of five local businesses and the current executive director of
Emergency Medical Services at the Saint
Louis University Medical Center, he has
already proven himself as a successful entrepreneur and business administrator.
Dougherty says he probably doesn't need
the MBA diploma to get ahead, but the
education behind it will be valuable. "I feel
people should go as far as possible with their
education," he said. "This is something I have
wanted to do for a long time. I thought I had
better get going."
Dougherty graduated from Bradley
University 21 years ago. Since then he has
started five businesses including the Guilded
Guppy Pet Store and Abbott Ambulance
Service.
The pet store grew to one of the largest in
the St. Louis area. Eventually Dougherty sold
all of his businesses. The ambulance service
and three sister companies became the
property of Saint Louis University Medical
Center in 1983. Dougherty was hired to
continue development of the businesses.
"I guess I went along with the businesses,"
he said as he tried to study for his [mal exam.
In addition to his development duties,
Dougherty oversees the day-to-day administration of the emergency room and trauma
center, the helicopter rescue program and
the ground ambulance service, in all about
125 people.
It is the largest complete emergency
medical service in the state of Missouri.
The last of his final exams is on the
management of human resources. Dougherty
says he is already applying the things he
learned in the course.
"We are re-evaluating the method we use
to appraise performance," he said. "I hope
to model the new performance appraisal
after one we studied in the course."
Dougherty says he used techniques from
managerial accounting classes in preparing
his company's financial statement.
Application of knowledge has been flowing into Dougherty's class work as well. With
his extensive business background, he has
found that he was already familiar with the
areas of study. Even so, he says he has had to
work hard to earn the A and B grades he
anticipates receiving at the semester's end.

impressed the teachers.
"We have had a lot of comments from the
teachers on the quality ofthe students we
have attracted to the program," Friedman
said. According to Friedman, most of the
students in the MBA program are already
working in business and industry. 'They take
their education seriously," Friedman said.
Market research and a survey of other
MBA programs in the St. Louis area led
almost naturally to the one-year, Saturdayonly format according to Friedman. "We
looked around at the other colleges. Some
had one-year MBAs. Some had the weekend
format. We wanted to offer something
unique," Friedman said.
The program stresses the practical
aspects of business management that most
of the MBA graduates can expect to face in
their careers. Friedman says the program at
Fontbonne offers skills the graduate will use.
Most of the students who earn their MBA
at Fontbonne are headed for middle management level jobs. "Our people are not going
for their PhD s. This is the terminal degree
for them," he said.
That realistic evaluation of the market
for Fontbonne MBAs allowed Friedman to
structure the program to compete with

Dr. William Friedman, chairperson of the
department of Business and Administration,
says Dougherty and students like him have
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those offered by other small colleges in the
St. Louis area. Fontbonne offers ageneral
MBA, but according to Friedman , the coursework leading to the degree is more demanding and rigorous than the others.
"We have the most credible and practical
program," he said. "We require a thesis. Most
programs don't. We believe the student needs
to write and do research." Friedman said
the majority of middle level managers can
expect to write proposals and analyses for
the rest of their careers.
Friedman has chosen to make
Fontbonne's MBA a general program to give
graduates an overview of business operations. Many students find it practical to have
the broad-based degree.

HARD WORK: Carol Adams spends eight
to ten hours each week studyingfor her
MBA classes.
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"It is r equired by law in Saudi Arabia th at
an MBA work at t he same level as other
MBAs," Al -Kh or ashi said. Th e law applies
only to governm ent co nt roUed agencies such
as Gener al Petr oleum.
U nder terms agreed upon befor e he left
home, Al -Kh or ashi wiU h ave to work for
Gener al Petr oleum t h e sam e number of
years as h e studied abroad. Al-Kh or ashi says
t h e arrangem ent h as been a good one for
both p ar t ies. "Wh en I return r will be m or e
useful to t he company."
A t t h e end of his obligation Al-Kh or ashi
says he will be able to comm and a higher
salary in th e Saudi j ob market. "My education
and my ability t o speak English p laces me in
a better bargaining posit ion.

A

lot of undergr ads wh o w ere maj oring
in other areas, like t h e liber al ar ts, used to
defect to t he business dep ar t men t in t heir
junior or senior years because t hey were
afr aid t h ey would be un able to get ajob,"
Friedman said.
By takin g t he 30 hours prer equisite
business courses as an under gr aduate, t he
student h as t he option of completing t he one
year MBA immediately after gr aduation or
findin g a j ob and wor king tow ard th e MBA
at a m or e r elaxed pace.
Friedm an says t he majority of t he studen ts wh o enter t he MBA p rogr am plan on
fi nishing in t he minimum am oun t of t ime,
one year. Once a student is in t he p rogr am ,
however , he or sh e h as a maxinwm of six
years to complete it.

LAST-MINUTE BRUSH UP: Bob Buck
studies for his noonfinal exam in a quiet
third-floor hallway.

Photo by J e ffrey F. Cleve land

C arOl Adams, an admissions representat ive at Fontbonne, hopes to use t he MBA to
manage her busin ess. ''That's my long-term
goal," sh e said. Ad am s earned her undergradu ate degree in busin ess at Fontbonn e.
"I want to even t uaUy earn an associates
degr ee in art. I'd like to start my own ad ver t ising company, so I can combin e m y business backgrou nd w it h art."
A dams says t he coursewo r k so far h as
m ade h er aware of a broad r ange of consider ati ons wit hin a busin ess. "I t r eaUy op ens
your eyes to h ow t he busin ess runs, not just
your own little ar ea."
She suggests people wh o wan t to become
a gener al m anager or people wh o wan t to
hone gener al m anagemen t skills becom e
in volved in t he MBA progr am , bu t sh e warn s
aU t h at a great deal of study is req uired.
"For t he six cr ed it hours of class I am
taki ng now, I study as mu ch as I d id w hen r
was taking 18 hours as an un dergrad. I spend
eight to 10 hours per week stu dying, bu t not
on Sund ays. Sund ay is m y d ay."
Th ough spen d ing aU of Saturday in
classes is sometimes trying, m any people
find the altern ative will not fit t heir sch ed ules or t heir lifestyles. Adams tr avels extensively recruit ing new students in to
Fontbonne's undergr aduate programs, but
she makes it a point to get back in time for

t h e Saturday classes. "I take my books along
an d study in my hotel roo m at night."

C OUeges across t he coun t ry r aced to
offer MBA p rogr ams, and in doing so have
pr oduced more gr adu ates eac h year. "I t's
becom e a glu t sit uation," Friedman said .
"Th e m or e people t hat get t he MBA, t he mor e
businesses are going to require t he degr ee of
any applicant for a j ob.
Friedm an says t h e bachelor 's degree in
busin ess is useful in sec uring frontline
man agement posit ions, such as t hose
involving d irect super vision of plant worker s.
"But t h e MBA provides t he lever age f or
im provin g your j ob and career posit ion."
The power of t he MBA degree extends
beyo nd t he shores of t he United States.
Ibrahim Al-K hor as hi hop es to use his
MBA to sec ure a midd le m anagemen t j ob
w hen he returns to his native cou ntry, Saud i
A r abia.
As an accoun tant for Ge ner al Petr oleum ,
Al-K hor ashi expects to return to his j ob after
fi ve years in t he U.S. w it h skWs t hat will make
his services more valu able.
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RESPONDING TO THE MARKET:
Dr. William Friedman, chairperson of the
department of Business and Administration, modeled Fontbonne's MBA after the
best qualities of other local programs.
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B Ob Buck enrolled in t he MBA p rogram
at Fontbonn e before he discovered t hat his
employer, General Foods, was sending him to
New York fo r a one-year accelerated t raining
p rogra m. For the last six weeks of t he
semester, he has been flying to St. Louis fo r
t he Saturd ay morning classes.
"I was in two other MBA programs before
t his," he said. Ajob change forced him out of
one p rogram. Dissatisfaction wit h the qu ality
of the education prompted him to leave th e
other. "The p rogram at the second school
involved a lot of busy work that had no
correlation to the kinds of t hings yo u do in
a job."
As a staff sales pla nner, Buckgain ed job
experience p reparing ma rketing strategies
for Genera l Foods beverages s uch as KoolAid, Tang and Crystal Light.
Buck said he was impressed by t he
faculty at Fontbonne, ma ny of whom ar e
business professionals t urned teachers. "The
text selection is excellent. The teachers are
personable and personaLThey give yo u
what's in the text, but t hey a lso tell you about
the real world of business.

"This has been a real thumbs up experience for me." General Foods agrees with
Buck's assessment. It will continue to pay for
Buck's weekly commute until he completes
the program in August.

Bied ma n believes the MBA progra m
worthwhile and that it will cont inue to grow.
He is a nticipating a class of 70 graduate
students fo r the s pring semester. Wit h more
t han 230 undergrad uate business majors,
t he nu mbe r in the MBA p rogram could
eventually equal that. "It only takes one more
year for them to get their master's degree,
once t hey have their bachelor's degree.
"Yo u have to remember, this is t he most
powerful degree in the market tod ay." III
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QUESTION AND ANSWER: Barb Parker,
an employee of Ralston Purina Co., and
Terrence Dougherty, Director of
Emergency S ervices for the Saint Louis
University Medical Center, ask each other
questions they think will appear on the
final exam

WHY
TEACHERS
NEED

SUPPORT

In an article thisfal~ Newsweek
Magazine writers labeled teacher training
as ''perhaps the biggest runningjoke in
higher education. " Education graduates,
according to the article, "become part of
the most scorned quasi-profession in
A merica. "

Fontbonne College educator Nancy L.
Williams, Ed.S., responds below.
Education p hilosopher J ohn Passmore,
in his boo k The Philosophy of Teachin g,
reminds us t hat we must d istinguish between the two p ropos itions "evetybody can
teac h something to so mebody" and "evetybody can teac h anything to a nybody." AB
Pass more contends, we have schools because
the seco nd proposition is fa lse.
This is not to say that improveme nt cannot be made in teach ing a nd in the prepa ration of teac hers. At Fontbonn e we are
co nstant ly evaluating our program in efforts
to prepare t he best teachers for today's and
tomorrow's schools. But, as in so ma ny
t hings, t hat job becomes more difficult with out support. I a m not advocatin g blind
s up port of schools or ou r program to
edu cate teac hers; I a m advocating interest
in yo ur local public or private schools a nd a
willingness to be involved in their advancement a nd growth.
I met recently with so me Fontbonne
gradu ates in teachers education. Most a re
ve ty happy with the career choice that t hey
ma de, but ma ny a re somewhat co nfused by
the lack of s upport th ey receive from parents
a nd t he community. In s hort, t he public has
ofte n generalized about t he sc hools a nd the
teac hers in those sc hools. I as k you , before
yo u too jump on the band wagon ofcompla in t, visit yo ur schools. Talk with the
teac hers and the administration. Find out
what happens there.
In most schools yo ur support and even
your criticism will be appreciated. But a
word about your approach. Attitudes are
caught more often than they are taught. If
yo u stay positive and responsible in your
attitudes toward the possible rewards of
good schooling, yo ur children are more likely
to approach schooling positively. This is,
again, not to say that cha nges can't be made,
but they should follow careful and construct ive investigation and problem solving.
Can you im agine a doctor with no
medical school tra ining? Can yo u inlagine
a civil engineer who never learned to apply
his math facts to bridge construction? I have
difficulty imagining how an individu al with
no formal course work in educationa l theory
a nd methodology could walk into a classroom and teach yo ung children. I am
addressing the alternative ment ioned in
"Why Teachers Fa il" in t he September 24,
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1984 issue of Newsweek Magazine, which

suggests on-site teacher training for liberal
arts graduates.
Those of you reading this article, I congratul ate you. You can read. Do you have the
knowledge necessary to teach this skill to
children with dU'ferent amounts of ability?
Co uld you do a task a nalysis? Could you
ad minister a nd interpret the results of a
norm-referenced test? Could yo u stand in
fron t of 30 high school sophomores a nd
motivate t hem to evaluate their nu tri tional
ha bits a nd enj oy it?
Edu cationa l courses do not merely prepare neophyte teachers to write on the
blackboard or line youngsters up for lunch.
A teac her could have a wealth of knowledge
in all liberal arts areas a nd have no idea
about how to construct a significant learning
opportu nity for a n unmotivated child.
Education courses prepare students in areas
of diagnostics so th ey understand the
cognitive, affective and psychomotor
strengths a nd weaknesses of the individual
student. Th is advanced stu dy in learning
t heOty enables teac hers to select a ppropriate instru ctional tec hniques which will
facilitate learning for the student.
There a re poor teachers, as there are
poor doctors, lawye rs, and journalists. ll1ere
a re teacher education programs in need of
reform. It is an overgeneralizat ion to say
teacher education "is perhaps the biggest
runn ing joke in higher education." It would
be a disastrous decision to eliminate undergraduate teacher education programs because we sense some changes are needed
somewhere.
Many factors a nd variables affect the
quality of education. It is not asimple issue.
Nothing will be accomplished in a negative
atmosph ere where we all exercise ou r
"bla ming behaviors." We need public in terest
and in volvement in our schools, not just
public co mpla int and ridicule. We need
posit ive articles abo ut excellent teachers
a nd schools. Most of all, we need to respect
and compensate those who have chosen to
ente r t he profession wh ich enables every
other profession to ex ist. II!
Nancy L. Williams, Ed.S.
Instructor in Edu cation / Special Education
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